Range address: 303 Spengler Rd, Tabragalba QLD 4285

Prize Meeting Aggregate Badges For A Grade B Grade C Grade F Standard, F Open & FTR

Badges for all Grades A 10, B 5, C 3, F Standard 5, F Open 5, FTR 5

Standard Shooting Rules Apply.

Shooters to Supply their own ammunition.

Cash prizes for agg.

Great Prizes, & Friendly Atmosphere.

Sunday Lunch.

Wet Canteen & Paid Markers

Accommodation:

Camping on range No Powered sites, Toilet facility available.

Canungra Hotel Ph 07 55 435233. Annalee Motel 07 55 412766.
Beaudesert Hotel 07 55 411044. Kerry Court Motel Ph 07 55 411593.
Canungra Motel Ph 07 55 435155. Beaudesert Motel Ph 07 55 411244.

Further Enquiries: Ryan Biss 0402 747 757 Jeff Day 0412 645 735

The committee reserves the right to amend the program on the day as weather or nominations